
      The month of October was just as busy as the last, as we

began presenting at Marsh Lane Baptist Church with Pastor

John Hadley and his church family. A few days after that, we

shared our hearts at Central Baptist Church in Mansfield,

Texas, with Pastor Andrew Hayward. It also worked out for us

to able to last minute share our ministry at Central Baptist

Church in Deer Park, Texas with Pastor Doug Harris for their

Wednesday service. And our time in Texas ended with us

going to Galveston, Texas with Pastor Donnie Foster at The

Journey Church for their young adults retreat. We then headed

directly back to Ohio, where Monica had to have surgery to get

her wisdom teeth out, and Isaiah got to serve and present at

Baptist Tabernacle Church in Carlisle, Ohio with Pastor Mike

Gray for their mission emphasis month!
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Please pray for our schedule, as these unprecedented times have
been difficult for many. But we just want to thank everyone who has
been so faithful through it all and look forward to seeing God work!



We ended our time in Texas by going to a young adults retreat in
Galveston, with Journey Church. It was a great time to be able to hear
from their speakers while also spending time with good friends! After that
we came back to Ohio, and Isaiah was able to be a part of Baptist
Tabernacle Church's mission month while I (Monica) recovered from
surgery. The Saturday before they had a bonfire that he really enjoyed
being a part of, and on Sunday he was able to preach, teach the teens,
and present the ministry as well!

Sending Church:
Vandalia Baptist Temple

724 Helke Road, 

Vandalia, OH 45377

vandaliabaptist.org // 937.898.5761

Mission Agency:
Central Missionary Clearinghouse

P.O. Box 219228

Houston, Texas 77218-9228

1-800-CMC-PRAY (1-800-262-7729)

At Marsh Lane Baptist Church we
were blown away by how welcoming
everyone was! We had a blast
spending time with Pastor John
Hadley's family and the young adults
the night before, and were incredibly
blessed by everyone's generosity and
encouragement. We are so excited to
be partnering with them!

 We shared our ministry at Central Baptist Church for their Wednesday
night service and their church family was so sweet! We were able to share
our ministry and spend some time with their youth group as well. 
They were such a blessing to us.

We then went to Central Baptist
Church in Deer Park, which worked
out last minute, and were able to
present the work in Spain, share a
song on our hearts, and Isaiah was
able to preach as well. We are very
grateful for how it worked out, they
were so encouraging and we got to
meet a lot of amazing people that are
being used by God in great ways!


